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Your
Y
reporter geets a tip that a po
opular Little Leeague coach hadd been convictedd of sexual abuse
of
o a nine-year-olld boy more thaan two decades aago. He apparenntly served 14 m
months in prison
n,
changed
c
his nam
me and moved to
o the communityy a decade ago. He opened his own restaurant
and
a married the mayor’s daughtter. He now hass two children off his own and iss a member of th
he
church
c
choir. Hee also supplies the
t local soup kiitchen with exceess food from hiis restaurant. Yo
ou
call
c the coach who
w confirms thee allegations, buut begs you not tto print the storyy. “It will destro
oy
me
m and humiliatte my family,” he
h says. “They ddon’t know any of this. We willl have to move.
Please,
P
I paid for my crime and rebuilt my life!!” But the callerr who tipped offf your reporter iss
adamant.”
a
If you
u don’t print thee story, I will goo to another new
ws outlet. Pedophhiles are never
cured.
c
This man
n is a danger to the
t community.”” You also learnn that the caller is a rival of the
mayor,
m
who is up
u for re-election
n.
Do you run
r the story? Why
W or why noot?
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Yo
our reporter diiscovers that one
o of the moost prominent baseball playyers in the
nattion is dying of
o AIDS. Currrently, the plaayer is mired iin a deep slum
mp and there is
i
speeculation among fans that he
h had used stteroids in the ppast. The playyer is routinelly
boo
oed when he comes
c
to bat. The reporter learns of the A
AIDS diagnosis on a sourcce
bassis from the pllayer’s person
nal trainer, whho is angry at the fans’ reacction. Your
rep
porter confron
nts the player who
w concedess that the diaggnosis is true, but says he has
h
nott told any of his
h teammates or team officcials. “I have a right to mannage my own
deaath,” he says, walking away
y in anger?
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Staff at
a The Collegian
n (campus paperr) got an anonym
mous email tip tthe President off the Student Body,
Pedro Ramirez, born in
i Mexico but raised in the U.S
S., is in the U.S. without proper documentation. It
was a hotly contested election.
Ramirrez had taken steeps not to break
k rules against acccepting pay forr his post. Nothiing on the
application for Studen
nt Body President asks immigraation status. Onlly a few friends knew.
Staff from
f
The Colleg
gian called him and confirmed tthat he is undoccumented. Legallly, it’s a bit
murky
y. He is allowed
d to attend on in--state tuition. Buut he cannot recceive federal or state aid. Becau
use
of his legal status he cannot
c
be emplo
oyed in the Unitted States.
Ramirrez said that ASII administratorss were aware thaat he would servve as a volunteerr.
Do yo
ou publish the in
nformation? Why
W or why nott?
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Gloriaa Rojas is an up
pstanding member of her commu
munity. She is ann active memberr of the PTA and
d
volun
nteers in her chu
urch. She lives on a quiet street w
with her husbannd and three children. A fire
breaks out at the hom
me of her next do
oor neighbor, a single mother w
who lives with hher 3-year-old
twins. Rojas hears thee children screaam and rushes ouutside and sees a babysitter andd the twins
huddlling inside the house.
h
Not thinking of her safetyy, Rojas rushes into the house, battles heavy
smokee, and drags thee twins to safety. A few minutess later, firemen aarrive and try too save the
babyssitter, who is tak
ken to the hospittal in critical conndition. Firemenn discover preliiminary evidencce
that so
omeone has inteentionally set th
he fire. Your TV
V reporter arrivess on the scene inn time to interviiew
Rojass and meet otherr neighbors who
o have taken picttures and video of the “miracle” rescue on theiir
cell ph
hones. You are ready to broadccast a dramatic sstory on the resccue when the phhone rings. It is
Rojass’s husband. “Yo
ou cannot broad
dcast a story or ppictures,” he pleeads. “We are unndocumented
immig
grants. We camee into the countrry illegally. If thhe story gets ouut, we could be ddeported.” In thee
backg
ground, you hearr Gloria Rojas crying.
c
Do you broadcast the story? Do you use video of yo
our interview an
nd video taken
n by the neighboors? Do you identify Gloria R
Rojas?
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Thee 18-year-old preesident of the seenior class at thee local high school asks to meet with a reporterr.
She tells him that sh
he has been hav
ving an affair wiith the presidentt of the school bboard for the passt
fourr months. The president is marrried and has fivee children. She says she is com
ming to you now
becaause the presideent lied to her an
nd said he was ggoing to leave his wife. He alsoo said he was going
to get
g her a job at his
h company, butt then reneged. She says she haas credit card recceipts to prove the
t
affaair, as well as ph
hotos of the two of them walkinng hand-in-handd on the beach. Y
You call the
pressident who adam
mantly denies th
he affair. “She a liar,” he says. H
He says the creddit card receipts are
“obv
viously forged.”” He claims thee photos must bee the “work of a creative personn using photo
shop
p.” He says thatt if you give him
m a week, he’ll pprove all of this. At the momennt, he is too busy
y
cam
mpaigning. The election
e
for the school board is in three days.
Do you publlish a story befo
ore the election
n? Why or whyy not?
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You are th
he editor of a majo
or suburban newsspaper and your ppolice reporter geets a tip that two hhigh school students
have been killed at a Long Island
I
Railroad crrossing. When hee arrives, a policee source tells him
m that the bodies
were found
d lying across thee tracks in what ap
ppears to be a dou
ouble suicide. Byy the time the repoorter gets to the high
h
school, wo
ord has spread and
d he overhears the names of the tw
wo students. He leearns that they weere both honor
students. The
T reporter makees copies of yearb
book photos, checcks out their addrresses in the phonne book and rushees
to the girlss’ neighborhoods.. Shocked neighb
bors, still reeling from the news, reefuse to talk and are very protectiv
ve
of the girlss’ families. When
n the reporter arriv
ves back at the paaper, he learns froom a detective that the girls left a
note indicaating that they had
d made a “suicidee pact.” While thhe reporter writes the story, your phhone rings. It is th
he
principal of
o the high schooll. He urges you to
o “downplay” thee story for fear theere could be “coppycat suicides.” A
few minutees later your phon
ne rings again. It is a relative of onne the victims. Shhe begs you not too name the girls or
o
publish theeir photos. She saays the parents aree distraught and aany wider publiciity about the deadd girls will make the
families’ agony
a
worse. “Wh
ho cares about theeir names? You ddon’t need to prinnt them,” she sayss. Your reporter
argues thatt everyone at the school already kn
nows the names oof the students annd that by profilinng the families yo
ou
may helpp other parents sp
pot warning signs in their own chilldren.
D
Do you identify the
t girls? Do you
u publish the ph
hotos? How mucch prominence do
d you give the sttory?
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